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Government of lnd!a
Ministry of Shipping

iMG Section)
Transport Bhaivan

1, Pa rliament Street
New Delhi - 11O AAL

22 July,2AL4

I

No.: SR-12011B/TA0-MG

Subject:-

- ORDER

Constitution of Ship Breaking Scrap Committee.

Forests

The terms of reference of the Committee shall be as below:-

(1) lt will recommend carryring out of various amendments to the Ship
Breaking Code 2013 from tinre to tirne as required/felf by r,,arious
associations/agencies/gove rn ment bod ies etc.
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- lt wilf ensure effective action agains t hazardaus waste anci as rreil es

adherence to Central PoiluLit-rrr Control Board {CPCB) gu;delines to the
extent possib le.

(3) lt wiil monitor development /modernizatian fupgradation of
infrastructure at Alang and other major ship breaking sites so as to

. facilitate smgoth operations subject to availability of funds.

(4)lt vuill review and institute measures to improve w/orking conditions
of labourers as well as provisions of residential housing and attention
to their health needs, educational needs etc. subject to availability of
funds.

3. The Committee will be free to co.opt experts or other invitees- for the
put-pose of carrying out the above functions. The Committee shall meet at
least once in every three months and may hold its rneetings at any place

4. This issues with the approval of Hon'ble Minister (shipping).
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(S. Padmanabhan)
u nder secreta rv' 
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Copy for information and.necessary action to:-

1. Secretar.v, tr4inistry of Steel, Udyog Bhavan, New Delhi 2 .ob 3x | 2-

" 2. Seci-etary, {tlinistry of Environment and Forests, CGO Cornptex, Lodhi
Road, New Delhi. rr. /:*6* 'i L'.i' + :., 1, .q; 1.-i ! {1

3. Secretary, Ministry of Labour & Employment, Shranr Shakti Bhavan,. r:!"'';5::'lilti
Nerl.r Delhi

4. Vice Chairman, Gujarat Maritime Board, Gujarat. , i'..'i '1. 3 
*t2.'i.4--l t".

5. Chairmen, Central Pollution Control Board, Nevy Ceihi ';:l- :r:,t : .::'i: ,,liiif:tL6. Chairman, Gujarat State Po{lutiorr Control Boarci, Gujaral, t !tl ' 2' :' '
7. Pi-esicient lr-on & Steel Scrap Association oi !ndia, Giriraj, 381-i2, Tl-'ird

Fioor,73, SantTuk:rarn Roaci, Mumbai-400C39. - r,?-'Z- .:: 'i.:t.;i 3.r, .t
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-.'8. Vice Chairman,Gujarat Mariiime Board, opposite Air Force.ll"ti"i:, :lii ^
Sector-10A, CHH Road, Gandhi t'Jagar, Gujarat-38201a. '.}-.!i.,'.' 1' , i.:"'2'.,72 9,j|,,r::

., g. vice chairman, Maharashtra Maritime Board, Mumbai' 4-'-7't'-' ':2't ('-i- !t)4 E

l0.Representative of Ship breakers Association 
"f .9$?,tt9i' ,

11.Chairaman, Kandla Port Trust, Kandla' Guiarat' - ':tt5 '! ;

l2.Chairman,Mumbai PortTrust, Mumbai' r'>2: ); " '''i

1-3.Chairman, Kolkata PortTrust, Kolkata' c33- l: ' : t' 1 7t1
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